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Real Eatmle Trtniftri.
Perry Troxell, admioistrator. to Jacob

Troxell. Keade; consideration, f100.

Ralph Lleseh et m. to John Lundell,
Carroll, 3.

Charles F. Iuther to Wencenty Koj9,
Susquehanna, tU'Ct.

David J. Boucher et us. to Abraham
nougher, Harr, f 151).

Patrick Kelley et ux
Johnstown, fl.iu.

Herman ISaiimer, assignee, John
Dow ling, Johnstown. l,tt0.

Levi Ream Valentine Lauffer, Por
tage township, fit).

Cuyan Davis ux. Pennsylvania
Railroad company, Washington. $7X).

Guyan Dayis ux. Pennsylvania
Railroad company, Washington, fi.

Guyan Davis ux. Pennsylvania
Railroad company, Washington, j:im.

Joseph Null Adam Rudolph. Alle
gheny, f37."i.

Charles J. Skelly ux. William
Skelly, Johnstown, f2,()c)i).

Ferman Edmiston ux. Sarah Jane
Bdmiston, Spangler. $."().

Daniel McAuulty ux. Clara M.
Learn, Uarnesboro, f'Jtio.

George A. Ilager T. Long
al., Johnstown, f 1.

Henry A. Quartz ux. Michael A.
Quai tz. Cresson township, fl,(KX).

Michael Georgeet ux. Pennsylvania
Railroad company. Portage borough, $.S)0.

George H. lirown n.. al. May
Huxley McClain, Johnstown, fl.500.

Mary Kader Louisa Croft, Morrell- -
ville, 1.4UI.

Margaret Helfrich Andrew Hahn,
Klder, f::K

Margaret McConaughy John
Pilath, Lower oiler,

Charles Von Luneu Mary Hop
kins. Johnstown.

Executors Charles Von Lunen
David Harry Davies, Johnstown, tsui.

Citizens Cemetery assocatiou David
Davies, Grand View. ?:is.

Cambria Iron company William
Pane. East Tavlor. tin.

William Reighard William
Stilller. Mineral Point,

John Wils Ami.i llarto Wilo. Sus.ino- -

hanna. f I.
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to

:. F. Jones. (.prk of the Orphans' court.
to Geneva Ream. Johnstow n. 1

Philip Devir to Ji.hr. Dever. Minister.

Philip Dever to John Dever, Munster.

11. Som.-r- illo et al. to Clara Thomas,
Carroll,

The following marriage licenses were is
sued by the Clerk of Hie Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, Septem-
ber 21. !.;:

CauiplM-l- l S. Lavton
nttsourg. Pa.

George R. Vauuliii and
Coopersdale.

Charles Conrad Rra.ly
.Martin H. McCaulev Mills

Clearfield county. E
yea, Ca'iibria county.

anU

Ella

aiul

Pa.. ai:d Dnr- -

P. O'Xeal and C. W":ilL-e- r

Johiistowu.
Kenton IS. Devine. Jnlnitown. and I. In

May Mt.rrellville.
George Ku-hin- e'r and Drulc.k.

Dunlo.
William (. and 1.1 : M i:..:ini

Daisytown.
GinrgeJ. Decker and Car

roll township.
Gabriel anu Rosaline Szrarzi.ii.

Puritan.
Daniel Ott and Annie

Fry,

Kate

Carrv

John Marv

Annie

Illnn

NefT.

Getsi

town.
John RifTel, Johnstown, and Marv Reed.

Sheridan.
Felix X. l'eck and - Reinineer.

Gallit.in.
Lawrence Mulligan. Chest Sorinirs. and

Bridget Noel. St. Augustinp.

Mary Miller,

Luella

Cardiff.

Lilly.
s

Emma

Purket, Julins- -

Adalfne

Joseph H. Scheik. Gallit.in, and Mar
garet (... Hechlel, Tunnelhill.

S.

Milton Seward McGarrv and Alfretta
Galagher, Johustowu.

Thrfalrnrd Snlrlde.
The Altoona Time ol Tuesday morning

says: Sadie Auiiiian, a few years ago, one
of the prettiest girls in Altoona, was last
nieht a prisoner at the police station
guarded constantly by a policeman for
fear that she would carry out a threat to
commit suicide. She was arrested about

0 o'clock in a house in the Third ward
by Ofticer Raird for drunkenness and dis
order. While officers were searching the
house for other inmates Miss Noonan pro
cured a bottle of iodine and attempted to
swallow its contents. She was prevented
from doing so by the promptitudeof Officer
W atson, who spilled the liquid over him- -

self In wrenching the liottle from her
hands.

The girl went on as though she had hys
terics. After she was Incarcerated In the
lockup she tried to choke herself to death.
The marks of her Inger nail were plainly
visible on her neck. Her hands were
handcuffed behind her back until she be
came sober and then Lieutenant Hetrick
confined her in the mayor's private office.
where he could keep an eye on her.

And lh Wold Bar tinfffffd.
The Lock Haven Vanocrnt is responsi

ble for the following: A peculiar swino.e
grow ing out of the gold nnd silver enthu
siasm was practiced at Itenton last week.
Two men. who seemed to tie strong silver
and gold advocates, were in the Central
irpot and became in vol ved In a heated

The gold man offered to let a
gold double eagle that if he hamoered the
coin into a shapeless mass it would still be

worth f--
ti. He w as ostensibly taken up by

the silver advocate, but when it came to
selling the lump to Jeweler Roth, the store
was closed. James Hagerty. a strong
sound money advocate, who stood by ana
who had implicit faith in the value or gold,
gave the man --

" for llie batteted coin.
The two enthusiasts disappeared snoruv
after, and then it was discovered that the
metal left by them waf spurious.

A Drltrr Badly Hurt.
The closing scene of the Indiana fair on

Friday was a tragic one, as a resun, ui

which W. S. Evans, of Allegheny, lies be-

tween life aud death. Evans is an Alle-

gheny liveryman, and was there driving

the horses of Denny Brothers, or

In the fourth heat of the free for all trot.
or pace, hvans was urmms
Forest Wilkes. He had third position m

Held of three and just as he got inside
the distance flag, lie nonceauiy ioc ...rU

the reins. This seemed to stagger Wilkes,

and he went down in a heap. Evans being

thrown over his head. He alighted on his
head, and it looked to the horrified specta
tor if the horse rolled over mm. w u

picked up he was bleeding at the . a , no

and mouth. The physicians think the
may bo a fracture of the skull.

- V.na . fr latr.the Democratic senatorial
.nfrencefor the Thirty-fift- h senatona

district composed of the coi-ntie- s of Blair
,wt ramhria. met at the Merchants noiei.

l l.ihnstown. at lOO ClOCk in III" iore...w..
The Blair county conferees wereJ.n.

w II Kt-r-r andli. VV. nniur. oiOianii -
inoriicted for M. li. Mi'l.rain, ui

Altoona.
The Cambria county conferees were W

Horace Rose, of Johnstown, H. AEngle
hart, of Ebensburg, and Thomas T. Scheri
Aun nf f'mietnauif h." - -" .... . . .

The balloting stood 3 to 3 until tne nun
h urn. when Mr. McGratti requested his

i u. m nti fur Mr .Marliu. and he- ' -CIHUCirea
was unanimously nominated.

Cresson has an epidemic of diphtheria.
f..- - children. Kav GoHiinan. aged 3 years;

a.,i .lndre. aged 7; Harry Hogue, aged
.. Vnrman Bruce, aged 7. all haying

.a .nh h dread disease within a few
U ICU

days.

Martin.
v.....r.i..t

Communication.
West Keade Township. Sept. 23, 1306.

En. Fiikeman: As we have not seen
anything in your paper for several weeks
from Keade township we thought we
would scratch down a few lines to let our
brother readers of the Fkekmax know
that we are 11 here and are having some
booms. The new railroad that Is being
built lrotu Flinton up the Beaver dams, is
being pushed to completion rapidly by
working day and night. It is necessary to
build two bridges, one across Clearfield
creek and "one across Beaver dams, within
a few hundred feet of each other and Flin-
ton U having such a boom as it never ex-
perienced before. Mr. Yearick has filled
up his store and is doing an excellent busi-
ness and the Alpine Hotel is tilled to over-
flowing most every night. Mr. Shafer &
Sons are doing a fine business in black-smithin- g.

. On Thursday Mr. Euglehart, Democratic
county chairman, of Ebensburg, and Mr.
Water, of Johnstown, the present Demo-
cratic candidate for county treasurer, ar-riv-

at Flinton on the noon train aud
there was soon a crowd of voters Irresec-tiv- e

of politics shaking Mr. Waters' hand
wishing him victory with a large majority.
On Friday morning he was taken to the
Grangers' picnic near Glasgow, where he
met with voters all day, and he has no
doubt about his election, but will make
oue more visit to Reade township before
the third of November. The citizens here
are well pleased with the appearance of
Mr. Waters and from what they have
learned have no doubts about his moral
character aud express themselves by say-
ing that ihey.do not intend to throw their
votes away by voting for a man who does
not have a good moral character and
worthy of their support.

We are pleased to say here that the
Grangers' picnic was a success, at a
rough guess we think there was nearly

mo people on the grounds. The opening
address was delivered by J. T. Patterson
and responded to by John Rieketls. In
the atlertioon Mrs. Johnston, of Erie coun-
ty, held the floor for au hour and a half
giying a masterly speech, urging the peo-

ple to get men in office who favor the fne
and unlimited coinage of Uitli gold and
silver; she showed that the per capita of
mouey In this couutry is nut suflicicnl to
meet the requirements of trade, showing
plainly that il is not a political question
but just simply au uprising of the intelli-
gent people of all parties asking for our
risbts according to the constitution.

The singing at the picnic was furnished
bv the Flinton Grange choir of which the
following are members: Misses Eya
Gates, (leader,) Susie Kicketts, Annie
Slrayer. Bessie Gill, Sallie Gales, and
Messrs. John L. Gill, Joel A. Gates and
Joel Glass. We have a successful grange
at Flinton. Fakmkk.

Court Frorrr l I nC.
The following cases were disposed of in

in addition to those menlioned in
last week's Fi:::km an":

Commonwealth vs. F. W. Clark;
passing forged instruments, tivo

indictments. Jury find defendant guilty.
Conmmon wealth vs. same defendant,

several other cases were continued until
the next term.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Sullivan;
rape. Jury (ind defendant not truilty.

Commonwealth vs. Blanch Tuey; lar-
ceny. Jury find defendant guilty and rec-

ommend her to the mercy of the court.
Commonwealth vs. Mikey Priest; feloni-

ous assault and battery and horse stealing.
Jury find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Charles and Mallie
M iller; keeping a disorderly house. Jury
find defendants not guilty and that Con-

stable Hess, the prosecutor, pay the costs.
Commonwealth vs. William Allen; lar-

ceny and receiving stolen goods. Jury
find defendant guilty.

The court on Friday imposed the follow-
ing sentences:

Hiram Orris and Fred Smaltz, the two
men who were fiound guilty of felonious
rape upon the person of a young girl whom
t hev kept at their shanty near Couemangl
were sentenced to pay Jim) fine a piece,
costs of prosecution in their respective
cases, aud serve three years each iu the
Westerv peniteutiary.

Frank Qnatterello. an Italian, who
pleaded guilty to forgery, fraudulently
makiug and fraudulently utturing a writ-
ten instrument, was sentenced as follows:
First case 10 fine, posts, and two years in
the penitentiary; second case $10 fine,
costs and two years in the penitentiary, to
be served at expiration of first term; third
case fio une, costs, and one year in tiin
penitentiary, to tie served at the expiration
of the second term.

Clyde Lewis, fiuind guilty of felonious
assault and battery, was sentenced to pay
t' line, costs, and serve two year in the
penitentiary.

Charles Rice, guilty of larceny and re
ceiving stolen goods. gotf --'O, costs, and one
year and eight months in the penitentiary

Mickey Priest, on the charge of felonious
assault and battery, got ?.'). costs, and one
year. On the horse stealing charge he was
sentenced to pay f.Vl fine, costs and serve
two years in the penitentiary, at the ex
uiration of the first sentence. -

Commonwealth vs. John letkill; as
sault and battery. Jury find defeudant
guilty.

In the case of The American Road com
pany vs. A. ti. cusning, on tne civil list,
the court directed the jury to find for the
plaintiff the sum of tl,0.m.74.
- In the case of Elizabeth 1 bom as vs. The
Western Insurance company, the jury
found for the plaintiff fl.uv).

Th Krrrh Creek Road.
There Is a big probability that the Beech

Creek railroad, owned by the Vauderbilts
and controlled by the NeV York Centra
and Hudson River Railroad company, will
extend its lines through to Pittsburg with-

in the next year. The Pennsylvania Rail-

road company and the VanderbMts had an
agreement by which the latter agreed to
remain out of the Smoky City, but it has
fallen Ithrough or terminated. Iu SU3

Chief Engineer Mclntyre, of the Beech
Creek railroad, with an engineer corps
surveyed a proposed railroad line between
Kerrmoor and through Cambria. Indiana
.and Westmoreiaud counties through to
Pittsburg. The survey ended in early
winter and when the plans had been drawu
up the proposed new route was found to be

the shortest and most direct by over H)0

miles between Philadelphia and Pittsburg
This action on the part of the Vanderbilt
caused the P. R. R. te get a move on, and
a stay was secured.

Tl. Beech Cruek has axtended its lines
tz Mahaffev. which is only li) miles fiom
Pittsburg on the proposed line to that city

During the pastsummer and thisautumn
th lterch Creek engineer corps, under
chief engineer Mclntyre, has been laying
out IS miles of railroad la Cambria county
to cennect with the main line at Patton.
This new line extends toward the Indiana
county line In the direction of Pittsburg
and taps some of the richest coal lands in
tha bituminous region. The line will be

built this fall and next spring, and is the
first well defined move of the Vanderbilt
system to Pittsburg.

..
WUliainiortSun.

- m

The Clearfield county grand jury last
week returned a number of true bills
against merchants In that county for vio-

lating the pure lood law In selling vinegar

that was not pure cidar vinegar. The
law makes It a misdemeanor for the persou
selling to the consumer vinegar represent-
ed to be cider vinegar when it is not.
Some of tbemerchantsclalm theyipurchas-e- d

the vinegar from the wholesalers as
iH.r viiieirir. but the test showed it was

not cidar vinegar,
brought.

tieoce the suits were

Jnrj List.
The following named cftizeus have been

drawn from the wheel for jury duty at our
next December term of court and also for
a special court which will convene on
Monday November 30th:

GRAND JtKOKH.
Bailey, Charles, laborer, Johnstown.
Bauer. Cieorge, editor, Johnstown.
C'usli, James, barkeeiier, Johnstown,
Ielozier, Frank, farmer, Clearfield twp.
Dorer, Solomon, farmer, C Voder twp.
KreidborT, Henry P., farmer, Conemaugh twp.
KreldUorl", Wni.t moulder, Morrellvtlle.
Fisher, Jobn, butoher, Johnstown.
Oroke, O. H. engineer. Portage.
Hertzog, Vincent, clerk, Johnstown.
Kane, James, farmer, Carroll twp.
Klrkpatrick, August, laborer, KlMMisburg.
Koontzman, Lawrence, farmer, Allegbeuy tp.
Miller, Isailore, laborer, Susquehanna twp.
McAleer, Owen, merchant, Johnstown.
McCloskey, David, signalman, Cresson twp.
inks, Josiali s., farmer, Croyle twp.

O'llarra, Michael, teamster, Wllmore.
I'idgeon, F. H., signalman, Unllit.iu.
Poling, I. S., clergyman. South Fork
Iteese, John K., liveryman, Vintondale.
ShnM'uer, August, farmer, Clearfield twp.
Speedy, B. F., foreman, Johnstown.
Wilson, Samuel L., farmer, Jackson twp.

SPKCIAI. TBKM, COM MKNCISU NOV. 30.

AHendorfer, John H., foreman, Johnstown.
Adolfxen, John A., grocer, Hastings.
Amshry, Charles, barlier, Johnstown.
Itoxler, John It., laborer, Johnstown.
Kurtnett, t. A., carpenter, Johnstown.
Killer, Paul, blacksmith, l'atton.
ltender, W. It., blacksmith, Carrolltown.
ltender, Jobn, farmer, Clearfield twp.
liloom, Ira, farmer, Cambria twp.
Campbell, I. 11., lalsirer, Ciallilzin.
Camplx-ll-, Joseph, blacksmith, South Fork.
Custer, Jacob B., grocer, Jackson twp.
IMmond, Stephen, farmer, Summerbill twp.
Lmnliam, Itussel, clerk, Johnstown.
iHmnely, Win. J., lumberman, l'atton.
Pnrliy, Joseph, laborer, Johnstown.
Kvans Nicholas, mine boss, Lilly.
Fisher, John K., laliorer, Stonycreek twp.
Farrel, J. P., laborer, Summerhill twp.
Fitzbarris, Michael, agent, Johnstown.
Fogle, John K., motorman, Johnstown.
tilasH, H. A., farmer, Muuster twp.
trambliug, Josiab, farmer, Adams twp.

lineman, John, laliorer, Johnstown.
Hoy, John, engineer, F.ast ConeinaiiL-h- .

Ilockstine, Yost, farmer, U. Voder twp.
Klrsch, M. J., contractor, Hastings.
Kcedy, Wm. K mill-han- Johnstown.
I avely, teoree K., blacksmith, Johnstown.
Ijmty, Wni., carenter, spangler.
I.y neb, siamiiel, printer, Jobnstown.
latwrenee, Siainnel A., hils.rer, JoliiiHtwu.
Matlern, ieor:e, laln.rer, Johnstown.
Miller, Charles, lu borer, lirlto.
Marsh, tieorKe, Inlsirer, Johnstown.
Murphy, Simon, fnriiier, Adams twp.
Miller, Joseph I., farmer, Itarr twp.
Myers, John A., engineer, ration.
Nickel, O. F., elitor, Johnstown.
I'rinKle, Samuel, laborer, Wllmore.
leader. Win. F, latx.rer, CooM;rsdale,
Shaller, F.lmer, lalKrer, WestliioliU

harkey, llennis, laU.rer, Johnstown.
sho-- , I. W., lalsirer. White twp.
Sloan, l'hihs niill-hali.1- , Johnstown.
Shaiier, Charles, farmer, Itit-hlan- twp.

oiolinson, John F... faniier, Allegheny twp.
Westover, Alie., farmer, Susquehanna twp.
Wharton, Arthur 1., laUirer. fiallitzin.
Yiuger, Hobert, blaeksmith, Hastings.

TUAVKIESE Jt'KOK-- ri KST WKEK.

Axmacher. Wm., carpenter, Johnstown.
Arble, Fred, farmer, Carroll twp.
Admits, Wesley A. merchant, Johnstown.
Harkheimer, liavid, lalsirer, Morrell ville.
Black, W. II., farmer, Caiiibria twp.

Jacot., miner, WasbiiiKton twp.
lteiinett, T. S., farmer, Carroll twp.

lark, A. C, barla-r- , I'irtage.
'ostlow, J. C, laborer, Conemaugh twp.
iKik, Charles W lalK.rer, Johnstown.

Cuthljert, Henry, rollturuer, Johnstown.
Havis, V., farmer, Cambria twp.
I ia vis, Itoliert I farmer, Cambria twp.
Kdwards, Kd T., clerk, Johnstown.

George, clerk, Jobnstown.
Kvans, John L , farmer, Cumlirtii twp.
Fisher, John, carpenter, Croyle twp.
Funk, Milton, farmer, Jackson tp.
Frazler, Joseph, lalsirer, 1'ortage twp.

rittith, Kvhiii;., farmer. Cambria twp.
Greer, Samuel, merchant, Johnstown.
Ilite, W. -, laborer, Klackliek twp.
tones, Owen M laborer,
Krug, Frank. carjMjnter, Cambria twp.
Kirkpatrick, James, farmer, Carroll twp.
Kirkatrsck, Jacob, farmer, Klder twp.
Kiihn. Milton, farmer, Heade twp.
Kraig, Irvin, lalsirer, Johnstown.
Lawrence, tieorge, laborer, Jobnstown.
Luke, J. K., merchant, South Fork.
Litzinger, Itola?rt, laborer, It-a- twp.
Maloy, Hugh, carenter, Johnstown.
Miles, Kdward J., millhand, Johnstown.
Miller, S. W., alderman, Johnstown.
McCorntick, K. 1 cal operator, Patton.
McMullen, lister, miner, Klder twp.
Owens, Moses, merchant, Johnstown.
I laji b, Henry J.t merchant. Johnstown.
Kose, Samuel, farmer, Adams twp.
Uhoddy, James J., lalsirer, Ashville.
Itorahaiigh, Simon, farmer, Croyle twp.
Slierbine, Lyman, farmer, Croyle twp.
Statler, J. P., J. P., Uicbland twp.
Smith, Wm. II., contractor, Johnstown.
Thomas, M. P., farmer, Allegheny twp.
Thomas, Martin, teamster. Elder t wp.
Varuer, B. F., curpenter, Adams twp.
Varner, Jobn K., farmer, Jackson twp.
Wissinger, Jobn A., carpenter, Johnstown.
Zim merman, Edward, laliorer, Jobustown.

TRAVERSE JllKOKS SUCOSD WEEK.
Allrigtit, Jacob, laliorer, Morrellvtlle.
Kishop, lolm. botel keeper, Jobnxtou n.
Conrad, W. Iw, undertaker, Uallitzlu.

i, Anselm, rl reman, Jobnxtown.
Decker, M lllurtl, tejiinwter, L. Yodertwp.
Ulshiirt, Herman, lattorer. White twp.
Dill, (teoree, laliorer, JobiiKtown. x

Knslelinrt, Wm., laliorer, Johnstown.
KlleiilerKer, F. D., teacher, Adams twp.
tjeorne, K. merchant, Lilly.
Oillen, Neal, lalMirer, Morrellvtlle.
Ilettley, Kugene, millhand, Johuxtown.
Hettley, Samuel A., carpenter, Koxbury.
Homlwreer, Jooeph, lalMirer, Morrellvllle.
Hammond, CJeortre, lalKirer, Allegheny twp.
Hummel, Samuel H., Ktone mason, Ricbland.
Ilopfer, I 'til 11 1, coal operator. Portage.
1 1 ay lies, M. J., painter, Johnstown.
Jarvls Thomaa, farmer, t'aniliria twp.
.Ion ex, Jobn K., painter, ttallitzin.
Koontz, l.evl, laUirer, South Fork.
Kline, K. J coufwt loner, Hastiutrs.
Ketix-r- , John A., farmer, K. Taylor twp.
Kelley, laliorer, Johnstown.
Knee, Harry A , laliorer, Johnstown.
Ia'ijo, Martin, lntiorer, TunnelhilL
I. tit her, Frank, farmer, Carroll twp.
Lilly, S. C, farmer Munster, twp.
Long, Jobn, laliorer, Summerhill.
Little, W. A. B., J. I., Loretto.
I jinty, Joxeph, farmer, Klder twp.
Myers, Wm. II., blacksmith, Richland twp.
Maktn, Robert, laborer, Cambria twp.
Matthews, F. W., farmer, Reade twp.
Murray, James C, laliorer, KbensburK.
McioiiKb, tieo. ii., engineer. Franklin.
McNulty, Frank, engineer, liarneslioro.

Wm. J., farmer, Carroll twp.
Mct'urdy, W. S., laliorer, Coopersdale.
McCtie, K. H., bMickKinith, Adams twp.
Nagle, Henry, lalxirer, Clearfield twp.
Rose, I aiilel, carpenter, Johnstown.
Reighard. Robert A., contractor, Johnstown.
Reigliard, F.tL, lalKirer, F-a- Conemaugh.
Sweitzler, Joseph, farmer Carroll twp.
Thomas, J. J.. farmer, Carroll twp.
Winner, Joseph, laliorer, Carrolltown.
Wisegarver, Sherd, butcher, Johnstown.
Wingard, Jacob, laliorer, Richland fwp.
Weak la nd, Charles, farmer, Susquehanna tp.

A Neat ofUoKI.
The Puoxsutawney Spirit says: While

(ieorge and John Rudolph and William
Filer were engaeed Id repairing the wall of
a cave on the farm of Thomas Pifer, of
Winslow township, they found live twenty
dollar sold pieces. They were all clean
and 1'figlit. When Mr. Pifer was inform
ed of the fact he explained how It hap
pened. In he sold a team of tine
horses receiving f "JO for it. Part of the
mouey. flfio. was in gold, and the ret In
uaner. He placed it all in a little tin
bucket and hid it in the cave. lie after
wards took the paper money out and left
the gold there. In 1S89 the rave burned
ilnwr. and Mr. Pifer had forgotten about
his gold, aud never had thought of it until
the tinding of the five twenties recalled the
circtimsuuces to his miud. The gold was
found1 among the ashes and debris of the
old cave, aud a thorough search is being
made for the other too. which is supposed
to be there also.

MIaeellaneaa Htleea.
bay rakes for tale cheap at

ONE-HORS- JulyH.
nuu DUFrows for mm can.

O 1 fl Pr nionth and expenses paid good men

Ji' lor taking orders. .Stead? work an-- will
lurninb One ootOt and choice territory. Apply
Protective Norseriea. (ieoera. N. Y. Joly 3 4m.

A aeneral reprenentatlTe In tblaWANTED. to organise local hoard lor the
Artisans' Savlona
dreaa VI Ftltb Ave.

Loan Asaoctatlon.
Pittsburg. Pa. mctr.3

fANTEi) A reliable mao to represent a loan
VT Inmtutlon tn Cambria county Money

loaned In name ol too to iio.ono. For particular
apply UiW.M. DAVIS. tJoaloort. Pa.

mcicani.

t he. coensunrc huikiidk m. ioan Association
I will oiler for vale at the Kejr Building. Kt

engburn, on tne iourtb. Monday In July,
r.000.00. THOS. DAVIS,

1.B8TBR L.AK1II br. Secretary. President.

AT THE 0LDRELIABLR
Everybody, and eapelAlly the oyster-lovin- g

people ol Ebenstiurg. are Invited to call at Kobu
McBreen'a tld Reliable Kaslaurant. wben they
want good, fresh Oysters, hy the pint, quarter
gallon Or you can have them Slewed or Fried,
all at the lowest price. Freeh Oysters every day.

octlltf

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating

Naphtha and Gasoline

That cn t

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the

Most : Uiiirormly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

oetia.SHly.

"lTlSHI'Kt KPT..

PITTSBl'KO. PA.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

IExposition
Visitors
Find a good resting place in our
waiting rooms a place to read,
write, meet friends, attend to
toilet needs, and if they desire, a
place to

Buy First-Cla- ss

Dry Goods
at prices usually asked for in
ferior grades
1 N V KST K AT ) N will tt
THE ;XMS will prove
SEE TI KEE Sl'EL'I A ES roiisi.ler wi.hh
as well sw tiality, style ami iif

42 in. All-Wo- ol BLACK an.l WHITE
riai.lsan.l line Stiities, :i0C. YD.

50 ineh All-Wo- TLA1N an.l MIXEI
CLOTHS, all new col.irinsrs, 35C. YD.

40 huh All-W.i- CHECK SL ITINt;,
broken in nenii-rotii;- li

four ililferent eolorinjrs, 50C YD.

COME, or write for S.iiiiiK-- s ami New
Catalogue, l.S'.i-'.i- T fea.son.

Oils

ask

style

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Hy virtue ct an alias order ol the Orphans
court ol Cambria ejnntr. to me directed. will ex

Mwe li public sale at the storeot H. H. Kberly. at
Munster In the tnwnsnlp ol Munster. Cambria
county. Pennsj lvaola. on

o'clock, r. the following real
estate, vis.

All tbstrertaln piece or iarcel ol icroond situ
ate in the Uiwnsbip ol Munrter. bounded on
North lv lan1 ol Samuel Noel: on ltut by
land ol .laioen Noon; on the soutn bv tne Cam.
brla sl Clearn6ll railroad and bv tbe turnpike:
on Weu by land ol the estate of
never, deceaei. and by land ol the estate ol
Auuu.-ll- n Iturbln, deceased. contalnlnn

48 ACRES
and

K servlnv and eireptlnif, however, two srtall
portions thereol avKrea(atius: three acres, more i.r
ess. wnicn rnuiii rarren in nis niciime gioiii and

ounveyeit to the Cambria at Clearfield Railroad
company.

TK.KMS UV SALE.
Ten rer rent ol the purchase money to be paid

In band at tne time ol lale: tbe balance ol une--
tblrd at tbe connrmattan ol sale. one third lu one
year Irom the cinbroiatlnn ol sale and tbe

third In two yeirs m.m the confirmation
m!. Iieterre.1 iavmests to tiear Interest, and

U be secured by ludKment bond and rooruriice ol
putcbaser. H P.KAKKKN.

Administrator ol the estabs ol Philip Karren.
deceased.

Munster. Pa., Sept. 2il. 1& a 3t.

1 qttMelif

(Xmmf thtx
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It Will Cure COLD 'N
A particle Is applied Into eacu Doiu-- i and Is

aicreeable. Price M) rents at UtukkIsis nrbv mall
ELY KKOTHEKS. 66 Warren StreeUNsw York.

nov.lu.9t.ly

COMMISSIONER'S

UEOKOE W. PAOE vs. PAtlE. In
tbe Court ol Common Pleas ol Catnurla coun
ty. No. fl. June term. 1&9S.

LIBEL IN HIVOKCE.
Havlna been appolntetl eommlsloner In the

above-stste- d case to lake testimony and sUKneft
a decree, notice Is hereby aiven that I will sit ut
the ponose ol tbe aiiove apHitn'ment on
TMUK-SllA- IKrroBEK I6.1MU6. at lo o'clock
t.a..it suoltl'e, in Wool! Woes. John-tow-

Pa., when and where all persons Interested may
attend .1 1 tney see pnier, and be Heard.

K.IIWAKl) T.
September 14, lsw. sloner.epc 18 3t.

FOR SALE. F0II SALE.

The following-- articles will be said cheap lor
cash or with srood security ?

1 two bone waaoos 2 pair bob sleds. 1 one-hor- se

s led . one binder, one Champion
mowing machine, 1 sprlns; tooth harrow, 1 dinner
bell, -- sets work collars. bridles, harness,
ebainaand a general line t--f larmlnsr Impllmenu.

. Inuaire ol Jd. 1. BEAKEH.
Aug. M tl.

ST0VES, RANGES, FURNACES

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron and Wood Pump
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.. 7

Schedule In etlect November 17. lstft.

l'eiiBrtlont t'reaii.
KAST.

Seashore Kxpress, week dy ........ ISHB
Altoona Amnnmotlatlon. week il y s lixiin
Main Line Kxiirctts. daily ....lliWiin
Altoona Kirefi8. daily 1 0 p m
HarriHbura: Accommodation, Sundays

only 1 07 p m
Mail daily .............. S 17 in
Pbtladelihls Express. daily. S 12 p ro

WltST.
lohnstown Accommodation, week days.. N 14 a m
I'acitic Kxpres. daily 8 ?7 a m
Way fasi-eiiice- ilnlly 2 tft m
Mail Train, daily 2tpa
Fast Line, dally ...... .............. 2D p. m
JohDMown Accommodation, week days 134pm

TRA1MH ARKIVK

From IlasilnKS and the North ..
From I Veein - - -
Krm Vintondale..... . . . . .
rrom Orwon
Kmin 'rKnn ......
I'r.iui Vinton. laic.....
i mm I Ji e?on . .

For 'refon...
tlavlintes and the Nnu. ....

Fur Vlnlondale
Kir reKin . .
Knr V Inii.n i i!r.. ..

trains lkavk

For and the nnrth SM
rur i:rrMn .

rreuen nnl
H.45 m. and 3.10 tn. arrlv.

Ink m. aud 10 p. m.
VMi ui. and p.m., at
IU.&& and C'o ra.

For rati! sajpe. etc . call on
Tmm. K. I. A. W. It.
PttUburv. I'a,

s. ;i.
Man vr.

Silver and Gold.

T.

F.brniibarr

t'lrMrllelal.

pi:kvst.

i

(,

3iim.. iOSpni
... a M p m
... 7 p m
. . t : ui

. " ; i m
.In a m

a in
o in

i oj p m
Hastlmsn . i m

m

Isvr Irvnna at a. p.
at Ccson at 8 ufr a. 4 Iemve

i'Wfutt a. 5. .'XI arriving
at a

Watt.

Ilnnl

atrent address
. :t"o Filth Ave.,

WtMtli.
leneral Manager.

A very small amount of
either will get you a dozen
of

Pine Photos

EBENSBURG,
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

AT

"Wright's Gallery.
We have come to stay for
one year and may be longer.
Give us trial, and if we
cannot 'satisfy you it will

. cost you nothing.

Opposite County Jail
Ebensburg,

JOHN PFISTBR,
iv

GEI1ER&L hlERCII&IIDISE,

Hardware. Qnccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

HI. EM IN SEASON.

HARKFJUi, EX.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1S9(J, niJPnQTTP TTTKirTTnU nnTlTT

one . described UlfUuiUb UUllUllUil UUlfbLl,

Cornelius

perches.

obsopfrevf.

HESSIE

harness.

ti.re,

CRESSON, PA.
maM-SOl- y

a. USD. SI ATCIOT tUDr.
REED & READE,

iVttorr?y at jxav.... PENN A.
ithee Centre street. I4.'B) 3

&

nt I ivav,
PA.

M-ttfn- se In Opera House. J.xM

W.
EY-AT-- LA W,

ArSpeclal attention Kiven claims Pen
sion Knnnty. etc. ch7- - Hyo

J.
Centre street.

11 MY

Bemmnt

tiumli

D

Brtarh.

nr.Ai.KK

VEUF.TA

KBKNSBl'K.I.

KITTELL LITTLE,
Attorneys

EBENSBUKU,

DICK,

CREAM baimCATARRH h.

HEAD

NOTICE.

McKENIiICK,
ATTORN V SDOnl'NntLLOl AT LAW,

EHENSIU'KU. - PA
on

'ERS.

..lOioim

Pa.

ATTOKN

A9Office

ATTORN EY-AT-- W.
CassHsoa, PA.

tlollonade Kow. tntrv vtreet,

t)NALD E. DUFTON,
ATTOKN EY-A- T LAW.

Ebbbhbcbo, Pawt' itflre Otiora House. Iienter street.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Inciters testamentary the estate of Iiennii
Cawley. late the borough ol Ashville. Cambria
eoun-y- . I , havlna been aranted to tbe onder--
sianrd.all persous Indeiited to said estate are
berebv notlned tt make payment wtiboat delay.
while tbose bavins; claims aitainst tne decedent
are re oiiveted tn . resent tbem properly authentl- -
eat d lor settelm nt.

JOHN (IA LEY, Ashville.
JAMES CAW LEY. Altoona. Pa.

Executors.
Ashville. Pa.. Sept. ISvt.
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anything that d

We also have a choice line ol SEED POTA
TOES. U1VE CS A TK1AL.

THE HAW KS NCKSfKY COMPANY.
KoCHESTEK. N. V.

Aur. 18 "V 4m.

'JOHN F. STRATTOW
CELEBRATED

TTwr,

BANJOS.
- uaattmfai WMMlaCalanaiO tkiiW

' MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
flalina. Cuitart, Bantes, Mandolines. Aecerdeeas,

rtai lewlcss. ac an aisma ei anwii. ncrw..
511. 813. 815. 817 East th SC. New York.

r

.In

1

lor

DEALER IN

- " P2NNA.

Hub SeiB.i-Ajasng- aS Clear-Sal- e
is mow oas. It v. iii pay

you fo alteatd. Oub entire
stoeEt of Sps'issg and Sum-
mer goods snust he closed
out by Sept. 1st to make
room for o.sr fall stock.

The JLeadiins Clothier.
ILilly, Fa.

CARL RLV.1NLUS,
PRACTICAL .

AND DEALER IN

IW1TCHIS, CLOCKS,!

JEWELET, SILVERWARE, S

IMDSICAL

:

A.n
OPTICAL GOODS.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

CELEBRATED ROCKFORD?

WATCHES.

Colninl3ia aiifl Freflonia WatcliBS 5
' Iu Key and Stem Wiudt-rs- .

LARGE SELECTION OF ALL,
:KIN1S OF JEWELRY AL- -

ON HANI).
t?T"Mv litifof Jeliy is unsur- - '

pacl. Conii' and s- - for your-- ,

self riefore purchasing el Lcre

tS"All work guarantwd. ,

CARL RiMIUS.

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S !

You will find the most complete assortment of Fall ami Winter
Clothin0;, Overcoats, Hoots and Shoes in Northern Cambria. You
will find a complete stock of Fine Suit.s at 5.00, $G.O0, $S.50,
$10.00. ?12.00, $15.00 an.l flS.OO. Overcoats from the cheap-
est to the best in the markot. All well made, nicely trimmed and
perfect in fit.

The Most Complete Line
of Gents' Furnishings and Underwear at prices that defy compe-
tition. The best line of Footwear in the county from the heaviest
Urogan to the finest Kid in all styles and widths.

A visit to our store will convince you that it will more than pay
you to buy your Clothing-- , Overcoats ;nd Shoes from us.

C.A. Sharbauch,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

jisii?-
-

Lot Us Ronsoii 3 Lilll6.r

IKSTROMENTSI

If your horse cad;s a shoe, yow gvt a lmrse sIuht to resi t it.
If you neel a iierjilesinj; Uir.il question s.lvel, you tro to a lawyer.
If you fall ill you have a Doctor to tell yuii wlut" to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.
Then why make an exception in the un-ha- e of your Dnitr-- ? If y have a '

nvijif tr a jrercrij.iion t4 till, Sjiic-rt- , ITavtirin Kxtracts, Drtnrs, ratnt Meili-eine- s,

or anythimr to imrch:ise tliat a store lcvotel t 1 ruir may keej. Isn't it
fullv .o eonfouml iiuilitv with qittnlitv ami iret an inferior ani-le- .

WrVK HAVE TUK BE.--T.

DAVISON'S - DRUG - STORE.

1


